MNDTC AGILITY RUN-THRU RULES
1) MNDTC members and non-members may participate.
2) A fee of $10.00 per dog per session payable to the course
coordinator shall be charged to non-members. A registration
form must be completed.
3) Setup shall commence at an announced/posted time, NO
earlier. This will be posted on the club web site or announced via
direct email.
4) Tear down time is variable. This will be flexible based on the
numbers of participants for the session.
5) To participate, one must help with either setup or tear down.
Setting up means actually helping build the course by moving
equipment. Tearing down means actually helping dismantle the
course and moving equipment back to designated spots.
6) Nested novice and open/excellent courses will be available
with full sized contacts. Handlers may choose to run the entire
or parts of any course. Please note that the dog should be under
reasonable control especially when approaching and attempting
contacts.
7) It is required that any corrections be mild and discreet. No
pinch or choke type collars are permitted on dogs while running
the course.
8) There is no limit of dogs one may run per session. Each dog
may have only one run thru per round. The full range of heights
must be gone through before the dog can have another turn.

i.e. one cannot run a dog at 16 inches and then again at 20
inches in the same round.
9) Each dog may have up to three (3) minutes on the course. If a
handler chooses to repeat part of the course, or any number of
obstacles, it is permitted as long as it is within the three minute
time frame. Food/Treats (non crumbling)/Toys are OK.
10) All participants must make a sincere effort to help set bars
for each other in a timely fashion. It is also requested to help to
change table/tire heights and leash run when needed.
11) All participants must line up and be ready to run during their
jump heights. A posted running order will be generated for each
session.
12) Only members may train on equipment other than the set
course. All equipment that is used must be put away before
leaving.
13) Failure to help with the course(s) will result loss of training
privileges.
14) Please clean up after your dogs while at our facility.

